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SOCIETY.
Look i<o neat an' sweet In all yer frlll3 an*

fancy plcatln':
Bettor whet your kitchen, though, afore

you ko to merlin':
Bettor bl<ie ycr mi nee-meat an' stewed

(rult an' pltim*.
Better hld«» yer pound-cake an' brcsh<

away the crumbs;
Bolter hldo yer cupboard key when Billy

Goodin' comes,
A-catln', an a-<'atln', an a-catln*.

Thanlwlvlng week, with Its time hon-

orcd family festal board, will find socle-
»v dii-idinc Us duty between home and

charity. While private attention to the

needy will be commensurate with presentprosperity, the public affairs of interesttiiis week, in behalf of suffering,
are the Charity Boll on Tuesday evening.under the auspice.* of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, at tne Carroll Club,

and the Minstrel show for the benefit of
the Home for Aged and Friendless, on

Friday evening. The only other entertainmentbooked, In its nature, private,
is the Hoffman reception at the Sinmm,

on Friday. In the week Just ending,
society found the stage its world, and all

enjoyment emanated from the footlights,
nnd this rest from worry, as to the pos«ll)leoutcome of ever so carefully plannedhome entertainments- permitted
more than usual devotion to the many

n... l »..,t /ai. divatnllor
coming neneoio uuunuu * ». .

and which will later be specialized.
The Charity Whist club wan entertainedlast Monday by Mrs. W. W. Gilchrist,

nf Pleasant Valley, and the souvenir of*
the day was captured by Mrs. George E.
Boyd. The club will not hold a meeting:
Thanksgiving1 week, the next entertainmentoccurring on Monday, November
-8, at the home of Mrs. Jacob W. Grubb,
in Echo Point.

ATI society took advantage- of The
Players proffered hospitality at the
Opera House last evening: and all antici-
pation was realized. The Players ob- j
Ject is a commendable one. More than
amateurish histrionic ability is rr>cog-

nized !n the combination, some of the

parts being' particularly well taken.
More frequent witnessing? «>( the work
accomplished phould be granted, after
the encouragement of last night. it beingthe most brilliant audience over seen
at a club play.
The Country Whist club, recently

formed, and embracing both men and
women, was entertained at the residence
of Mr. Philip Henry Moore. The second
session is booked for November 23. nt
the home of Mr. Curtis Brown, Elm
Grove. The club holds its metlng3 fortnightlyon Wednesdays. The successful
card players of the first contest were

Miss Mamie Paterson and Major Thomas
Norton.

Another new club association contc-m-
plating- a scries of delightful chafing
dish entertainments, is made up of four
popular society girls. The gentlemen to
ho feted every other week are in the
hands of the hostess of the evening.
The.se will be respectively Miss Lydia
Good, daughter of Mrs. 'Mary Good.Mlsa
Holly Patterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew H. Patterson, Miss Mamie
I). Grulvh. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JacCb W. Grubb, and Mf«s Louise Todd
Baird, daughter of Mrs. Margaret Baird.

All club houses have a Thanksgiving
attraction and the membership of each
enters a hearty response.

The 'Married T.adies Euchre club and
visitors will be entertained by Mrs.
Frank Hoffman, at the Stamm, on next

Friday afternoon

The Interesting event of the week from
the growing standpoint comes oft Tuesdaynight at the Carroll Club. Every
arrangement has Iveh perfected and the
Charity Ball will be one of the brilliant
successes of this year's social life. The
Daughters of th.» Confederacy will be
charmingly assisted in doing the honors
by the Twentieth Century Girls in a
ihndv and many others prominent in
Wheeling's social arena. The Auditoriumof the Carroll Club will be decorated
with flaps and green.? by llie committee
In charse of that part of the work on

Tuesday morning- at which time the
awning will also he put up and the refreshmentrooms gotten In readiness by
the caterer. The management of the a ffairIs In most capable keeping ,as will
be seen from the following names constitutingthat committee: Mrs. William
Willey Arnett, Mrs. William F. Hurler,
Mrs. A. V. Hamilton, Mrs. Philip Henry
Moore, Mrs. George Paull, Mrs. Charbs
H. Taney, Mrs. John R. Mendel, Mrs.
Fawtelle, Mrs. Robert McOabe. Mrs.
Martin Thornton, Mrs. John L. Rice,
Miss Sadie Bates, Miss Frances Jordan,
Miw Nan Moore, Miss Virginia Miller,
Mfes Annie Miller, and Mrs. Cow. of
Bellaire. The younggentlenvn who will
net as floor managers are Mr. William
Price, Mr. Caldwell Moise, Mr. Don Merriman,Mr. Frank Waterhou.se, Mr.
Prank Kincheloe, Mr. Robert GifTen and
Mr. Harvey Pollock.

The Interesting affair from the entertainingstandpoint comes off at the
Opera House on Friday evening, and the
home talent Minstrel show for the benefitof the Home for Ag?d and Frlendl^s
Women is eagerly anticipated. The
real enjoyment in store for a large audiencewill be easily recognized by the
Appended names of the fun makers,
prominently among them are Hon. HarryW. McLure, Josoph R. Naylor.
George Boring. Col. Mike Warner. Will
IjOeffier. J. H. Riddle. H. Sutton and
(Robert Noll. SingTel-* of latest sun^s win

fce Will B. Day. \\\ M. Clemens, Charles
Zulauf, J>r. Oscar Bttrd.it ts. Frank
XfnoheJow and Fred Danvers. Col.
Thomas O'Brien Jr., will be Interlocutor
and It rocs without saying1 that a rare

treat Is assured.

The above ends the charity campaign
for November. However, Derenvber's
first day yill again brilliantly renew It
with the American carnival, the City
(Hospital benefit. It has l>e< n decided by
the management to have three evening
performances Instead of as at first plannedtwo night* wlrh Saturday matinee.
The name* of all the danccr.'j are not yet
ready for publication, but Professor
Speedy, the Instructor, is greatly pleaded
with the progress up to this time and
warrants the statement, that the entertainmentwill be ahead of any yet undertaken!by him, which is very encourotrlngto the entertainment committee,
which has always been complemented
upon t«he successful outcome of previous
affairs In Professor Speedy*s enre. The
AmericeiiCtmlv&l embracesa cakewalk
with Mr. Harvey Pollock as master of
ceremonies, a spectacular march, jigs,
hornpipe sjng and dance, serpentine
dance with calcium light pfff*c;s. gavottes,minuets and ;i dtide and dudine presentationejpeoi.tlly rfleet!v. Three
large uudience will be in attendance.

Arrona:em"ntri for the production of
"Ben Hur" and "Egypta" are progressingand will bo detailed nearer the time
of each entertainment.

Miss'Mary Paull, ebb r d wghtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Paul!, will spend severalweeks In New York city, as the
guest of Miss I^lllie Norton, formerly of
this offy. Mleu Sorton will accompany
Miss Paull h'»me and be one of the holi-
day ««uon via!torn nere.

Mrs. Margaret Dalzell, of Chnpllno
e;reet, ha* as f:ue*t this week Mm. Marshall,of Coltrm'fouj, O. During- Da- remainderof h(?r atnjr Jn Wheeling, MrMarshallwill !>»» the ipieut of Mr. and
Mr#. T. C. Moffat, on ftouth O/iaplinc

, etreet.

Mfefl KmW't Wheat, of St. Loul*, a

favorite in Wheeling, i*»cial cir. Icy. nr.

rived in the city JVedneaday and will be

I

the guest for the winter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hpeld:l, on North Chapline street.

vMr. Sam' Hugh iErockunler and Mr. E.
TV f8?iro|r /»r North Main street, have returnedfrom a prolonged stay in Canada.

Mrs. Mary D*laplalne and daughter.
Miss Hulda Delaplalne, of North Chaplinestreet, are ut present at Nagasaki,
Japan. j
Mr. and Mrs. Francis I.a*badfe will (

give an interesting entertainment at the
y. M. C. A. next Tuesday evening to an

appreciative audience.

Miss JuliiSavage, chaperoned by lier
grandmother. Mrs. Campbell, will spend
the winter In Staunton, Virginia.

Mrs. Itobert White and ulster. Miss
Julia Golden, are visiting Col White's
only daughter, Miss Kate, at Staunton,
Va.

Mrs. James Kelsey Hall, of North
Main street, la in New York city.

The Misses Bigelotr, cf Forty-third
street, entertained their friends at Mey-
er's hall Thursday evening. j/aiiaiiR

was k«;pt up till th? "wee" email hours.
At midnight the guests sat down 10 a

splendid repast. Among the out or town

guests wore, Louis liaughman. of Pittsburgh;F. Will Bartels, of Chicago; Fred
Bohn. of MoundsvJlle; Miss Viola Tulley,of Bellalre, and Pearl Jaeger, of
Slstersville.
The Thanksgiving game of football at

the Island ball park will attract a large
representation of. Wheeling's society.
The opposing elevens ore the Wheeling
Athletic Club and Pittsburgh college,
who met laot Thanksgiving, the game
ending in a tie. The Carroll Club entertainedthe fcttidents right royally on

that occasion and the club stands preparedto extend like courtesies next
Thursday.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
Music was the enjoyment of all sorts

"" * 1" »lia wnnli- 1nef
ana communis m men m »i-v» .

ending, and many real treats wore enjoyed.Miss French, Miss Godfrey and
Mr. Walters, soprano, contralto nnd tenor.with voices of eBuecial beauty,
marked the performances at the Opera
House as far above the usual heard
here, while the concerted work and
acting is worthy of more than passing
mention. The Wilbur Opera Company
at the Grand, sustained its reputation
gained pn former visits. Local musicianswore publically hoard at various lie
entertainments to especially good ad- SI
vantage. At the Carroll Club Mrs. w!
Flora William*. Miss Gertrude ci
Kelster. .Air. William Clemens and fj,
Mr. Fred Dan vers all finely
supported by Professor Henry J. £c
Arbena; the Orpheus Club also under x

direction of Professor Arbenz: the Amateurorchestra, Melster's orchestra.Mr. "j
Howard IJrannen, and the Fourth Street P'
M. E. choir at the Rlker lecture. t

ca
The distinctively musical affair of the so

week occurs this afternoon at the A. O. *.
I*. W. temple when the Woman's Club fl
gives Its second recital of the season. A "a

beautiful programme is prepared and It tl(

and its ensemble of interpreters deserve as

a lar^e audience. The programme In ai:

full reads:
Mozart .... ^

O, That I l.a.v on yonaer inouiuiuu
Choral Club. "J1

Bartlett (piano) Hector u
Allss Amanda Snoll and Miss Maud Noble. M

Mascheroni (voice with violin obllgato)
Ave Maria Pi

Miss Grrtrudo Blester.
Zltterbart (violin) Barcarolle

Miss Flora Pollack.
Smith (voices) 111

Mrs. Nell Egertrr-Faris and Miss Alice ce
Egerter. M

(a) Moszkowskl (piano) Polonaise q,
(b) Jensrn (piano) Iin Wlrtshaus

Miss Emily ft. Pollock.
Mattel (vole Henrest Thou?

Miss Theresa M. Phillips.
King Ebb and Flow y[

Choral Club. j>
Mrs. Flora Williams, chorus director.
Miss Rose Weekley, accompanist.

W
Many tilings of interest and Import- "j

ance are now in talk and some will be fjj
of early and successful culmination, 1

such as the renewing of the Philhar- si
mohie Club series, and the coming on
December 29. of the Ohio Wesleyan UniversityMusical Club, embracing twenty-fivemen. This latter concert will «

be given at the Carroll Club, under the
auspices of several musical patrons of 111

this city. Arrangements were on for si
the bringing of Clary, but no date can 0,
at present e arranged. The Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra will be here some
time in December, no date definitely rc

paring for a concert In December. ns- 01

Histed by the best vocal talent of the ^
Cl,>'' M
The only affair of interest in musical rc

circles for the coming week will bo the M
meeting of the Oratorio Society on Mondayeveningat Milllgan. Wilkin fr Co.'s y
music rooms. All wishing to become m
members for the winter's study have Sc
the opportunity on that evening, when Fi
also Is to l»o elected a corresponding ?!
secretary for the association and one jji
more member of the executive committee.The musical pf 'Elijah" has been
received and the society is ready for
serious work under directorship of Paris
It. Meyers. d<

The Mandolin and Guitar orchestra V.'
which is now creating lively Interest
pmbraces the best talent now playing r
such Instrument?, and Is preparing for ti
an early concert. The personnel is as
follows:
First mandolin.W. L. Miller. W. W. r,T

Vardy. E. Elig, Ralph Heaton. Ray fc
Ferrell, William Dettwiler. Charles w
Dick. Charles Carroll. John Wallace. st
Second mandolins.John Krlm, Thorn- di

r,s Carroll, Herman Hrr-mer, August G
Hartong. Y
Third mandolin?.Albert Krimer, ct

Charles R. Miller, Herman Seabrlsht. ni
MandOla.O, H. Otto. b<
M.mdoopJJo-."WJJJ LnofJU-r.
Guitar*.H. .T. Rittrr, Charles ftrand,

Fred, itoffreuter, August Rockobrand, tl
Jam-* Khbcrts. George Xickolans, Ku- tv
,Tcne Stamm, Thomas Grayson. v!

Oprrn lloii'* < ourrrl,
Th<» winter Mason of Opera Ifnupenr- ji;

ch* ?tra concerts be?!,is to-morr"\y y.-n

STORM COATS-S/

Good Thing
|| For a Rainy
EkS Men's SI.50 Canvas

Men's S2.00 Mocki
Men's 52.00 Hubbc

Pfl Men's S2.50 Warrut

iji| Men's S5.00 loathe

^ McFADDEN'S

Savings Ban
Ot*n n<iil>

J ,| Moidsyan

SOFT
WHITE
HANnS

IN
ONE
NIGHT
rKODUCCD BY

mm
fSOAh

On retiring for ttio night, soak the
intis in a strong, hot lather of CUTICURA
MP. Dry thoroughly and anoint freely
itfi CUTICURA, greatest of emollient skin
ires. Wear old kid gloves, with the
iqer ends cut off, and holes in the
ilms. For red, rough, chapped or disilorrdhands, dry, fissured, itching,
verish palms, with shapeless nails and
linful finger ends, this treatment is simywonderful.
CUTICURA SOAP, because of Its dellteemollient properties, Is the most

lOthlngr, cooling and purifying- appllca;»nfor rashes, irritations, chailngs, inunmatlons,undue or offensive persplra>nand many other sanative uses, as well
being the.most errectuai siun puju/jh#

id beautifying: soap In the world.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CUrCDBASOAP. 2fic. CUT1CURA (olntcnt).SOc. POTTER DRUG AND CH KM.
JRP., Sole Props.. Boston. British
upot, 1 King Edward Street, London.
?pot Francals, 113 Faubourg St., llonore.
iris. Send for "Face, Hands and Hair
jok," mailed free.

g at Arion hall, with the following exfllentprogramme:
arch.Our Nation's Guard........Brooke
.'erturp-Martha Flotow
(o) Anvil chorus from "11 Trovatore"

Verdi
;b) A Country Dance "Woodlawn"...

Watson
edlov.Music Hall Favorites. ......Clark
uet lor Flute and Cornet."The Swiss
and bis I^asa" Popp

Messrs. Hum! and Hoose
'altz."Heart* Lov«" Snider
Vtnerlcan Fantaslo" Herbert
) "Soronadc-Roeoco"... Meyer-l-Ielmund
) Intermezzo.After the Ball (for
string Instruments) Rnckzeh

,vord Dance Voelker

TO ADD HONORARY MEMBERS.
Meister's band is seeking to have afliatedwith it a number of honorary
embers, a plan that has worked with
lecess in encouraging similar musical
ganizatlons. This band, bf* the way,
itends arranging for concerts in sur

undingtowns during the winter, and
as elected M. II. MoNabb as business
anager. Mr. McNabb possesses nil
je requisite qualities for the position.
The evcry-other-wcek concert by the
eistcr orchestra at Turner hall to-mor»w,will have the following progarmme:
arch.Charlatan Soma
torture medley.The Cruckerjack

Mnckle
le do Bohorne Waltzes St Clair
ornlng, noon and night In Vienna.Suppo
»renade.!»a 1 'aloma Yradler
intasle.My Old Kentucky Homo..Dalby
llltary overture.Orogonla Moyrelles
airy dance.Characteristic Herman
arch.From Tropic to Trople..Alexander

Sfrona I'-vldfiicn of Mnrder.
DELAWARE, Ohio, Nov. 18..The
>ad body of J. B. Gronnlnger, a wealiyranchman, of Terry, Mont.,has been
und on the Big Four tracks here. The
mains, which wcro considerably mulatcd,were identified by means of letrsfound near the remains. SubselentlyGromiinger's account book was

und about two miles from the spot
here the body was found. There is
rong evidence that the man was mur[ redand his body placed on the track,
ronn'nger was returning from New
irk, where he had sold a big lot of

ittl* and had r<reived n large sum of
one*,*, none of which was found on the
a*3y-
"I SUFFERED for months from fior*
v.-ont. EcWtric Oil cured mo in
venty-four hours." M. S. Giat, Haweallle,Ky. 2

DIAMOND fot Watch Cnno* in choice
itt<»rna, at McN'nmeo's, 1507 Market
.rrct.

I'FADDEN'S.

l)c Corduroy Hats for 25c

S
' Day.
Storm Conls for . . . 98c
nto'hcs, with Capes, for $1.48
r lined Conls for . SI. 18
itcd Gum Coats for . . $1.98
r Coots, wool lined, for . $3.98

i HAT DEPARTMENT,
d 1322 Market Street.

i :.1
t IC-tl

On# KOTO
'->21 mother.
Market * .va hr hjbO. It. Win niwi tier
direct. to comuPSTKNCTY by

lv# I force of herown
m. to J p. m. I «*»»

d Saturday Iwninfl* '

I

business barometer, i
Trad* Situation Clearer, unci the ImprovemrntIn Biuliieae Which h*«i Ezpcclcd
After (lis Klrcflon hut Dec«tn.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18..R. 0r Dun L

Co.'s weekly review of trade will say tomorrow:1
The situation is clearer and the improvementin business which was expectedafter the election has begun.

pavnii>ri« throusrh clearing houses are

far the largest ever known for the

week, 37.3 per cent larger than last year,
and 3.0 per cent larger than in 1802. «

The glass workers have resumed, the
anthracite coal output Is heavy and f
much beyond the present capacity of ^
the markets, the troubles' of the Illinois j
coul miners have been settled and the
new strike of shoe workers In Marlboro, 1

Mass., is now the only labor hindrance r

of consequence. It Is noteworthy that i
In spite of a change the price of spot f
wheat hao been but' slightly changed, t

The exports for the week, flour Includ- I
ed, have been 1,976,00 bushels from At- i
lantlc ports, against 1.204,000 last year, c

and from Pacific ports 988,073 bushels, t

against 2,191,334 bushels last year, mak- e

ln*r Jn aJl for two weeks In November
9,312,331 bushels, against 9,939,804 last
year. Such returns leave wide room for ,
conjecture as to the influence governing
the price, but with 10,337,311 bushels re- *

ceived at western points during the i
week, and in two weeks 20,201,355 bush- t
els against 15,228,167 last year, It can no e
longer be 6ald that western supplies T

threaten to run short. t

Corn exports also exceed lost year's,
amounting for the week to 2,993,720
bushels against 2,722,457 bushels la*?t
year, and for two weeks of November

"

have been 5,056,051 bushels against 7,- e

197,098 last year. Such shipments after j
the middle of November go far to war- t
rant the belief that the foreign) demand t
for this grain Is destined to be greater c
than: has been expected. 6
The woolen manufactures has gained t

In orders for {he coming season, which t
justifies the heavy buying of materials p
recently seen, and there are also bettor t
orders for speedy delivery, but the demandis not large, and much machinery
Is still waiting idly. While sales of
wool at the three chief markets were c

heavy, 28,2:^,500 pounds in three weeks t
against 20,865,903 last year, and 17,10",100in 1892, they include two la-rge sales
for export, covering three mill'lon lbs. *

of Montevideo and Australian wool at *

16o and 18c respectively, which make
clearer the fact that prices asked by *

holders here are relatively high. Some e
concessions at Philadelphia follow those .

at Boston, though the market is on the J
whole steady. j

Iron Is in bigger demand all the time ^
and yet production- steadily increases,
and at Pittsburgh. Bessemer pig l» r
slightly lower at $10 10. the new assort- v
atlon being undersold. Orders for t,
plates are beyond all precedent, includ- j
Ing materin4 for cars', bridges, vessels a
and work of all sorts and' structural c
work is seasonably quiet, though the j,
mills have much ahead, while in bars'
the demand Is considerably better at
Pittsburgh, with orders for material of 1
6,000 cars at Chicago. Some works at 0
the east are short of orders and prices
are hel<d back. The expectation Is that t
the proposed rail association will meet n
an extremely heavy demand1 for the next' v
year, especially for trolley lines, but ft
is stated that prices will not be ad- s
vanced above $20 at the east and $21 at j,
Chicago. In Iron products the nrxt will f,
probably be a record-breaking year.
Failures for the week have been' 223 In p

the United States against 267 last year, 8
and 26 in Canada against 32 last year. i;

Wnlnrii Iron Trndr.
CHICAGO. Nov. 18..Iron and Steel I

to-morrow will say: c

Enough Is known of the iron and steel ®

trade for the year 1898 to establish the ^
fact that production for the year will i
exceed anything in history. The de- t

mand from car works Is almost prodl- jj
gious. Within the past few days fresh t
orders for about 8,000 cars have been let. s

the buyers Including the Erie, the o

Pennsylvania, the Baltimore & Ohio.
nnrf Apuorn! western svstems. Most of
this work has been placed with western
works. The tightness of the car sltua- 0

tlon Is more severe than was expected c

and the carriers are login? trafllc In n

large volume, because thef cannot fur- v
nlsh cars. n

Wmit White I in nttera 11 fa, !,
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-.A special from t

Havana says: The news from Topeka, a

Kas., that John T. Vcney, n Baptist v

clergyman, Is about to send to Santiago
thirty negro families as a nucleus for a

largp negro colony has caused an ex- f
credingly bad Impression among th-? ^
Cubans, who are anxious that only

*

white immigrants shall come to Cuba.
The more rabid predict a race war
should many negroes come from the
United States. A strange feature Is
that the Cuban neproes are even more
bitter than the whites In denouncing .

the movement. ^

BKKWODD. Jj
lirerzy .N'ewi lleim ( wllirrril In the Busy ®

Mnrahnll fountV Town. ^
At Its meeting next Tuesday evening, jj

council will likely take action on the c

resignation from the police force of
Jacob Sllppner, who became involved in tl
a mix-up with William Bogard at a h
foreigners' dance. The ofllcer boat Bo- n

gard up severely with the butt of his *

revolver, and enlivened things otherwineby discharging his revolver severaltiroes. The former police force got
alon# all rlnht with three men. hence
it is generally conceded that there is no 1

necessity of filling Supplier's vacancy, c'

and without the fourth man, <the town a

will save about $500 annually. The case li
of Officer Fisher, who Is said to have v\

neglected his duty the night of the b
SUppner affair, will likely also oome up 1
before council. The friends of the ofll- 1:
cers deeply regret the iiffalr. i:
The fight mado against the proposod v

yacht forry by the railroad companies
has given Mr. Montgomery's petition
before the county court another s.-t R

back. The bridge company, the P., W, K
Sr. Ky. and the Tormina! companies v

claim that the petitioner has no right a

of way over their tracks. The court
postponedthe case until a day could be n

set to discuss the matter in its various
details.
Benwood lodge, T. O. O. F., will celebrateIts twenty-ninth anniversary this

evening. An Interesting programme has c

been prepared, and visitors to th<> i,
grand lodge are expected to attend. If
they haven't all returned to their *

homes. v

A wedding of Interest to Bemvood j,
people occurs Thanksgiving night, at c
thk» homo of Mr. and Mrs, Fmd. M. n
Brown, of Sherrard, thoir dnughter, VI- c
ola, and Mr. James Conner being the ,j
contracting parties. 0

Photographer Ccoper, of B^lialre, hns t

opened a gallery In the Kronhardt f

building on Main street, A photo-
graph gallery In Bemvooil hns never
been a successful venture heretofore.
The miniature mansion built by 10. j;

h. Fisher, of South Wheeling. Is on ex-

hlbltlon nt \V. Burrls* drug store,
and attracts favorable comments. *

Tho local division of nihernlans will
give a turkey nuppor and dance on

Thanksgiving eve and nJghl.
Miss Annie Pelly his recovered from

h«r Illness sufficiently to resume her
duties nt the Central school.
The fair and festival given by the

Ladle** Aid Society of the M. J5. church, .<

opens thin evening.

A
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"BE MEW ISSUE IN TEMPERANCE
*1

WHISKY MEDICINES."
i r

THE VOICt. £
Jhe Leading Temperance Taper, j!

Sounds the Call to a Now ''
a

Crusade in tbo FollowV.
ing Article. b

ANOTHEk HEAD ON THE HYDRA." °<
li is lime attention was uranu iu a tj

orm of alcoholic traffic that seems to c

lave been overlooked by those engaged c

n the crusade against the rum power.
®

f, as is believed and taught, alcohol is
noat dangerous when It flghts In am- r

>urh, If It Is most to be dreaded when it v

Inds lt» first.entrance to the system in "

he pleasaut sauces dnd dlsho? of the .s

lome, then the f'»rm of alcoholic traffic h
n question is doubly dangerous, for it
wncw in the guise of mcdicinc and at- c.
acks a system prepared by weakness to n
aslly eurrender to the assault. In many s

PATENT MEDICINES w

vhlch are largely consumed throughout
he country, by all clasecs of pei*ple, k
here is a percentage of alcohol which s

nits them on a level with beer, rum, J]
tnd- whisky as Intoxicants. It is the
imallness only, of the doses proscribed

vhlchprevents a prompt recognition of
he intoxicating effects of the?/* so-called
nedidnes by those who use thorn.
"It is safe to affirm that fhey are

MEDICINES IN NAME ONLY. n

Pheir chief value lies in their alcoholic n
ffect as a stimulant In fact, those who
mow, attribute the foeneflts ascribed to jO
his clasf of medicines wholly to a
he stimulative effect of the alcohol they 1
ontain. They arc used largely by peronsnot/in the habit of drinking' liquor*, s
ind the little dose taken three or four b
lme« a day is as stimulating to these p
teonJe as is his regular "Jlnger" of "biters"Is to the regular liquor drinker. t(

WHAT CAN' BE DONE? ( p
"What ought to be done at least is to

ompel every patent medicine manufac- ^

urer to put on the wrapper ot his toot- 111

le the quantity of alcohol it contains,
'hat would at least leave people to ex- J<

rcise their own Judgments. More than w

hat, no paper truly interested in temerancereform should print tfho adver- ft
Isemont of any alcoholic medicine. It V
hould be the duty of every temperance
rganization and branch in the country p
o look into this question, agitate it and p
eal with the facts just as* earnestly and
s honestly as other fact® have been
ealt with." w

Appreciating the gravity of the Issue
ai.sed by the strong statement of facts B
lade In the foregoing article, we wish
r> call general attention to the fact that
)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
nd Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ontain
ro ALCOHOL, NO WHISKY; NO INTOXICANTOF ANY KIND.
*hese medicines are equally free from h!
plum and other narcotics. d;
They are In the strictest meaning of er

he words, temperance medicines. Of ti

0 other medicine, put up especially for a]
oman's use, can it be truthfully af- ^
rnned, as of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- a)

crlption, that It contains neither alco- w

01 nor opium or other narcotic in any ci
arm. ti
While the negative features of Dr.

'ierce's medicines may only fnterest C(
ome of the reader® of this article, u
he positive features of these medicines j,
111st be of Interest to every one. The <b,
reat value of "Golden Medical Discov- n

ry" in the cure of diseased or deranged
ondltlons of the stomach and digestive
nd nutritive organs i» testified to by
ens of thousands who have found c.2
ealth and healing In this great remedy,
'he "Discovery" increases the action of
h«» blood-making glands, and by curigthe diseases which corrupt and criplethe stomach and digestive and nutriiveorgans, it enables a full and pure
upply of blood to be sent to every part
t' the body.
WOMENKNOW ITS WORTH.

Women, who are always appreciative
f benefits, have been, especially appreiatlveof the benefits following the use

f Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prscriptlon. Its
ronderful cures of Irregularities, inflammations,ulcerations, and female troubles,have caused women to name it,
that God-send to woman." It is entiledto wear the "blue ribbon" of merit
,s wen as cue uiue nuuuu ui icidvl-i

tnce.
THE BIBT,E OF TOE BODY.

Perhaps no greater gift was ever oferedthan the Peopled Common Sense
lexical Adviser. It contains 1008 pages,
nd has over 700 Illustrations, and is ihe
ife work of its author, Dr. II. V. Pierce,
hief consulting physician to the InvaIds'Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf.ilr»,N. Y. This "book has be*»n well
ailed "The Bible of the Body." It U
0 the body what the Bible is to the
oul, "a lamp unto the feet and a light
nto the path." It dealsVitrn the great
uestions of physical life so simply that
11 may understand, and so purely that
1 Ik essentially fhe one medical work
r>r the homo library. The book is pubshedin two farms, one hound in paperovers,and the other in strong cloth
linding. Send 21 one-cent stamps for
he paper edition to cover expense of
nailing only, or .11 stamps for the cloth
oimd edition. Address Book Departlent,World's Dispensary Medical As- H
ociatlon, Buffalo, N. Y. i

t

I*rnpo«i»il Ciwl ('oml)lnflllun. V

PITTSBURGH, Tn., Nov. IS..A *

lovement is on foot smon£ the river
Daloperators to form a combination, of in

:y. and If the deal 1b consummated it
ill make one of the most powerful be
uslness organizations In the country,
t will have a capital of millions of do!- D,
irs and will control the coal shipping pr
ldustry of the Mononsnhela valley, as tr
.oil as nil of the markets between the 'PI
Jttsburgh and Cairo, in. i>i
The purpose of the consolidation Is to. Hi
hip all of the coal mined in the Motion- l>«
ahela valley to Cincinnati and Louis- u.v
ille under one management, thus doing
way with a lot of otllee expenses. («,
frnrly all of the Pittsburgh river oper- j,';
tors are said to have hi en Invited to ,.j'(
ike part In the proposed consolidation.

Tim luovitdiiti* luiiuM.
SCKANTOX, Pa., Nov. 18..A Polish (N

oitple living on the second floor of a u,
uildlng In Dulmore borough, locked g»i
fielr two little Rlrls, six and four years
Id. respectively. In n room to-day rind lo
i-ont out to pick coal. The children w

layer] with matches which Ignited the be
lothes of the founder one. When
elghbors Investigated the c.iuse of the w
hildron's screams and broke in the Si;
oor, the younger one was found burn- i(.
(I to death. The bands and arms of
he older child were badly burned 1ji
ylnjf to extinguish the llanius. P'1

l)ri'yM« Informed.
I'.MIP, «ov. i".. iiib niv- ,ii ^

pencil Outturn hn« font n «Ih:>at< li jn,
he colonial ofTlct* hero, naylnir Alfred u"(
)rpyfus, the former French oUlcer unprpolnt?Imprisonment for HIV -n Dov- Co
['« Inland. huH been Informed of the : an
Islon proe«»edli»KH In l»is cupi*.

AUCTION I ;ui

Qlltflll I.OMIM nt mirtliMl!
ulll llir ttnrit I'oroi liilii t'nliit- hi'

il' of QlHik JbMl*' »wr ht might to ti,
UflrriioiMi.

ulfSm

MARTIN'S FEEBY.
I»|M anil !IIUIiap« in the Thriving City

Avrou the Illvrr.
John Badana, James Suslck, John
iutcher and Andrew Kawanski were
un Ja hy nftirn* Krvln yesterday, for
elng drunk and disorderly at their
oarding house on First street. They
ere filled $3 and costs each, three of
io number settling up with the mayor
nd were released last night.
Mrs. Alice Bauers, of East Wheeling,
'ho died suddenly at the home of her
rother. August Bauets, corner Main
trcet and Avondale avenue, Thursday,
f apoplexy, was buried at Peninsular
emctery yesterday afternoon.
Men were at work last night making

rie connection in the wires of the street
ar company on Fourth street, and
leaning the tracks so that the cats can
ommencc running around the loop this
lorniug.
Jay Mitchell had two fingers on his
Ight hand badly mashed yesterday,
r'hlle at work at the Laughlln mill. lie
/as carrying a pack of tin when he
Dppod and fell, the tin lighting on his
and.
Gcorgo W. Rcece's Sunday school
lass will sell candy. cak'js, pies. doughatsand bread In the August Koehrsen
tore room to-day. Proceeds to go towardsthe Presbyterian church.
Clnra Kelley, a school girl, was
nocked down by a carriage 011 Fourth
treet yesterday afternoon, but escaped
rlth nothing more serious^han a cut on
tie face and several bruises.
Wilson Cunningham, of Denver, Col.
armerly of this vicinity, is calling on
Id friends in town after an absence of
hirty-two years from the city.
Samuel Sherman, traveling passenger
gent of the Wheeling & Lake Erie
nilroad, was in town yesterday on buslessconnected with his road.
Miss Georgia Kinney, of Belmont, and
iscar Wllhelm, of Wheeling, were
uietly married by Rev. J. T. Morton,
hursday night
A private dance will be given in
cheohle'8 hall next Thursday evening,
y a number of young people of this
lace. ,

Lemonto Smith and Roy Woods went
> Waynesburg, last night, to attend a
atriotic party given at that place.
The ladies of the St. Paul's church
ill serve a turkey supper in the baselentof the church to-night.
The case of Theresa Ryan against
>hn Schell, after several continuations,
as dismissed last night.
"The Girl from Ireland," a musical
iree comedsvwill be at the opera house
Wednesday night.
The old Assembly Club will give ft

rivute dance at Scheehle's hall next
riday evening.
The employes of the Laughlln mill
ill receive their pay to-day. n

The Shakespeare Club met with Mi6s li
ertie Blackford last night. H
Council will meet in regular session 0
»-nlght,

BELLA IKE.

II Soi la »»f liOLtil Xrwinutl Goatlp Prom
Hie tilmi Cllr- n

William Barlow, a youth of 17, left ii
Is home at Quaker City and spent a .

ty or two in Wheeling:. Thursday ev- n
kin® he boarded a freight train to re- t.«
irn home. He seems to have got ^
ong ail right until he reached Lewis's
ails, where he fell between the cars Q
id was ground to pieces beneath the n
heels. Coroner A. C. I3eetham, of this tJ
ty, was called, and after an examina- a'
on found- the facts as above. c
The boys from this city who were re- t,
mtly convicted of breaking into Bal- ii
more & Ohio cars were sentenced by
jdge Hollingsworth yesterday. The
)ys range in age from 15 to 19. They E
ere sent up for terms ranging from y
months down.

Bert A. Perkins, the star route mail v

wrier from Bellaire to Anvil, was inin- t!

CLE AI
The United State? lias t.ikcn hold o f t

itatPH officials it is incomprehensible t ha
16ii to generation In such n state of tilth,
hat tli'- streets were In such a condition
i-ore .*{00 cases within a few days. They ai
treets beautiful. It Is said that the etre«
treeiB in this country.

g coal for his own use with a neigh- u
11% when a faJ lof soapstone caught f,
?rkin» and laid him off duty. No
ines are broken.
Paul, the young:-pointer owned by Dr. ^
\Y. Boone, of this city, took the third Si
ize in the derby class of the Ohio field
lals at Washington C. II., this week,
tic dog Is young and never pointed a J1
rd until about three weeks ago. Dr.
initio was also selected as one of the
tard of executive officers for the Ohio tl
sociaitlon. rc

Henry M. Workman and Miss Louisa
ray. excellent young people from Am- st
e. south of this city, were quietly maridby Kev. O. W. Holmes In this-city
lursday afternoon. H
Mbr. Jessie Dunaway entertained the 1«"
u-heior Maids at her homo yesterday
civiug. These industrious girls ply
e needle steadily at these evening a

Aherlngs. t!
The wife (if Coleman Joyce has been ^
<lng her mind recently and an effort fc

fore the probate judge. ^
riio Jewish n form congregation here rc
111 have public lectures on the llrst Si
itiday of encli month during the win- ti
r at their temple. lJl
rhd reading and nodal club was very
eawtntly entertained at the home of ^
r. and .Mrs. It. Al. (illleland Thuredtty
nlng. I

Bishop Hoyd Vino at will preach In
c K'plscopal rhurrh to-morrow evenk.services beginning promptly at 7:.'t0
.nek. >'<

\ k ception will b" tendered Rev. It. K. 1,1

dTey and wife at the First Presfcyteriichurch next Monday evening,
l'he township trustees will meet next
ednesday instead <>f on Thursday, the
iter being Thanksgiving day. c0

A moderate sized crowd went from
rc to 1 (ridgeport last night to attend £
e trades' assembly dance. v

Hugh iJJiTui boast* of a Jersey cow

PAINE'S CELER1
United States Semi

That It Should II

Rccent events showed that a camp Is tfiiT
lore dangerous than a battle. Not only ^
a the army, but In ordinary life, more you
Ives are lost by a heedless disregard divi
f the beginnings of poor health than I thrc
y all other causes combined. rlst*

, i lirei
Dyspepsia or nervousness Is abso- van

jtely inexcusable now. There is no grej
lore reason for a man or woman eatupwith a poor appetite or sleeping
loorly or suffering' continually from in,il
euraJgia or rheumatism to-day than x<
here is of his or-her going without the pretl
<ecessities of life. stru
Every'candid person who has dVagged Voui
long, under the depressing effects of pri»
erve and brain exhaustion, needs to 0f c

itke to heart the words of such unbl- ho .<
sed persons as Senator Tabor, who f0rc
annot afford to attach their guarantee 'ft
a anything: they have not themselves mar
ivestlgated. rati

DENVER, Col, Sept. 20, 1898. and
Messrs. "Wells, Richardson & Co., pun
Turlington, Vt..I heartily recommend by
our Paine's celery compound. Pj
It is the one remedy which should bft com
widely used. I have used It. and I for
tierofore know whereof I speak. Very won

" £T ^

rf"
UNO THE STREETS OF HONOLULU,
he streets of Honolulu ns It took hold of I he
t the city officials of the Island should allow
Honolulu is so fair to lcok upon that the X,

until sickness broke out. Suddenly an epidi
re at work now shoveling away the dirt of yL*ta of Honolulu have never been swept and

.y
fiat has averaged 3*4 gallons of milk
>r each day of the last eight months.
nd it tvoins worth boasting about. Crr
"Thanksgiving" will be the theme of
ev. L. M. Weiss' sermon at the Union j.rvlccff next Thursday.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

sof the Dollar Savings bank will be
eld on the 28th.
There wiil be communion services In
10 Second Presbyterian church to-mor- Puri
>\v forenoon.
The wife,of James Hess, a well known
ci:i rtUJRVt, UUHl }'t-UICI'UU>«

A VEKY attractive line of Diamond
rooches and Earrings at McNumce's,
07 Market street.

Win
TEN thousand demons gnawing away
l one'f vital* couldn't !» much worse
inn the tortures of Itching piles. Yet
ic'.-e's a euro. Doan'a Ointment never
dl*. 4

If tltn Itnliy » Oitttug TrrlU.
c sure and use that old and well-tried
"inody. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
krup for children toothing. It soothes r ,»e child, softgns tho gums, allays all 8'Uu
nln, cures wind colic and la the host
smedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-tlvo
mts a bottle. in-Wtfcf

)\l Stoves..^
You have a room In which

>a have no flue, and %anot use a stovo.
this cano Is whero aa

OIL'STOVE
mon Into play. No odor. No dirt. '

EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Miiin Street.

rcipogl
itor Taoor % I

I

y yours, X. A. W. TABOR,
Formerly I*. S. Senator.

0 you suffer from insomnia? Ar» H
nr.c of those much-to-be-pltlcd Indualswho wrestle with the pillow H
>ugh the long: hours of the night and I
in the moaning with haggard feat- H

9 and hollow eyes? It so, take ad- I
tajre of the remarkable power at ihls
itest of all remedies for restoring
r.gth.
line's celery compound calms and
alizef all the nervous tissues and I
ices the body to take on solid flesh.jrvousdebility causes timidity, deislon,and lack of confidence in th« I
ggle of life; whereas plenty of ner- I
s force Insures self reliance, enterearid prosperity. In untold number I
ases the lack of success can easily I
(raced to a simple lack of nerv® H
e.
ere is no better foundation for per- I
lent good health, or a better prera- H
on for co-plnff with the hard work I
taxing- strain or life than rich, red,

1 blood and plenty of it. acquired I
ise of .Palne's celery compound. H
lyslclans recognize Taine's celery I
pound as Uio one scientific remedy I
restoring- health and strength to the H
n-out system. _

H

[Kv,
>se of Santiago. To ihc United
the streets to llo from penera[ilituipGovernor did n<»t believe

inlc of typhoid arose, and thorn
oars and trying make the
cleaned, as we understand clean

STOVE8} AND RANGES.

ASONABLE
GOODS....

ten Gas Heaters,
Puritan Oil Heaters,

T- / Ci
lUGinij lor ucs aiuvrsi h

Wire Spark Guard* I
; Nursery lenders,
Brass fronts (or Gas fires,

t'arlor Coal Vases,
Daplnr fir ft I
I UI «" »I1V

Line. Latest Patterns.

BSBITT & BRO.,
' 1312 Market St.

OK PRINTING- rtf uIllustrated catalogue.
colon*. Print inn from 1U« AW

Hnsrftvlnn# finely oxccutca.

PANTING- , ,

i-nnln. Will llrndN, rireul»r5 Rnd
ir fault. of Job Work done at.re* ®

lm» nrlooK. The colon* oRl>
lu the printlni: of all work

TlMi INTKIXIOBNCER
JOU I'llINTlNO OFFICII


